TOWN OF RAMAPO
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA
THURSDAY, October 25, 2018
8:00 P.M.

ADJOURNED FROM OCTOBER 18, 2018

XBA – 4640 14 HOMESTEAD, HOLDINGS, LLC. - UNIT #2  14 HOMESTEAD LANE
(Applicant requesting adjournment)

XBA – 4641 14 HOMESTEAD, LLC. - UNIT #2  16 HOMESTEAD LANE

XBA – 4661 SIMON OSTREICHER  17 FRANCIS PLACE

XBA – 4664 ABRAHAM & ROCHELLE JURAVEL  201 REMSEN AVENUE
(Applicant requesting adjournment)

XBA – 4666  ZVI FRANKEL  92 BLAUVELT ROAD.

XBA – 4660  BNOS ON HIGHVIEW  86 HIGHVIEW ROAD.

***Please be advised that this agenda is subject to change***